
IQQQ ^Before Sir John Stanley, Knight, Chief Jmtico, anA Mr. JusHoe
Xanmr^ 28, Sir William SurMit.

' MUHAMMAD JAN aitd oxeees (PiAiNTiprs) ®. SADANAND PANDE and

OTHERS (Defendants).*
Acl N o.XJ^ 0/1873 fNort?i-Western Provinoes Zand Reiicnue AaiJ, seoiion 

113, 114, 24il('fJ—ParHLion Question o f title raised lefore and
deoiied ly Assistani Collector— Appeal io iufoiiff ccmrt— Suii in civil 
court for declaration of title—Jimsdiction.
In an application foi- partition before an Asaistant Colloefcor certain par- 

ties raised an objection that they were exclusively ontitlodto a portion o£ the 
land sought to be partitioned. ThoAssistant Collector tried the question of 
title so raised under section 113 of the North-Wostern Provinces Laud Revenue 
Actj 1873, and decided it; in favour of the objectors. 'Iho applicants appealed 
to the Gollectov, ■who onto.vtaiacd, the appeal and I’c'vevscd ilve finding of the 
Assistant Collector, and thia decision was upheld by the Commissioner and the 
Board of Revenue. Before the partition proceedings were completed, the 
unsuccessful objectors filed a suit in the civil court praying for a declaration 
for a docreo that the lands in question were thoir exclusive property and, if 
necessary, for possesaion. M cli, that the suit was niaiatainablo. No appeal 
lay on the revenuo side from the Assistant Collector’s order on the plaintiffs* 
before theobjoctioa, which was now final; and, inasmuch as tho suit had been 
instituted completioQ of the partition proceediags, it was not obnoxiona to tho 
prohibition contained in section 241("fJ of Act No. XIX  of 1873. Mnhammad 
Sadiq r. Zauie Mam (1) referred to.

T h e  facts out of which this appeal arose are as fo llow s:—  
Some years prior to the institution o f  this suit the defend

ants filed a suit for partition o f  the lands now in dispute and 
other property on the allegation that it was joint property. The 
plaintiffs filed an objection, in regard to tho property now in 
dispute, setting up an exclusive title. The objection was 
decided in their favour by the Assistant Collector by a judgment 
which decided the question o f title.

Notwithstanding the fact that this decision, was one upon 
the question o f  title the present defendants appealed to the 
Collector who thereupon reversed the decision o f tho Assistant 
Collector. The Collector's order was maintained by the Com
missioner and the Board o f  Revenue.

The plaintiffs then instituted the present suit, praying for a 
declaration that the jH’oporty was their excltisivo property and,

^ Second Appeal No, 088 of 1903, from a dticreo of L, Marshnll, Esq<, Officiat
ing Disti'icli Judge of Ghazipur, dated tho 2nd of April, UlOJil, confiminga 
decree of liai Anazit Ram, Siibordiaato Judge of Ohaaipur, datod tho IStili of 
December, 1901.

(1)^1901) I. L. It., 28 All, 291.
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i f  necessary, for a decree for possession. They also prayed for 
an injunction to restrain the defendants from proceeding -with 
the partition matter pending the determination o f the plaintifl^s 
suit.

The prayer for an injunction was disallowed and the parti
tion proceedings continued, and an order for partition was made 
and confirmed.

The present suit o f the plaintiffs was dismissed by the Court 
of first, instance (Subordinate Judge o f Ghazipur) on the ground 
that it was not cognizable by a Civil Court. T he lower 
appellate Court (District Judge of Ghazipur) affirmed the decree 
of the Subordinate Judge.

Mr, M. M a lco m so n , for the appellants.
Mr. A hd ul JRaoof, M r. B. E . O^Conor^ Hon^ble Pandit S u n d a r  

L a i (for whom Mr. M , L . A g a rw a lc t) , Maulvi M u h a m m a d  
Ish a q , Maulvi M u h a m m a d  Z ah ur  and Dr. Sottish C h a n d ra  
B a n e r ji ,  for the respondents.

St a n l e y , C.J. and Bu r k it t , J.—T he suit out o f  wbioh this 
appeal has arisen was brought by the plaintiffs for a declaration 
that certain s i r  and kh u dh asht lands which are mentioned in 
the schedule to the plaint; are the exclusive property o f  the plain
tiffs, and, i f  necessary, also for a decree for possession of this 
property. The Court o f first instance held, for the reasons 
which we shall presently state, that the suit was not cognizable 
by a C ivil Court and therefore dismissed it. A n  appeal was 
preferred, which the lower appellate Court, taking the same view 
as did  the Court o f first instance, dismissed. It appears that 
some years before the institution of the suit the defendants filed 
in  the Revenue Court a petition for partition o f  the lands now in  
dispute and other property, alleging that the property was joint 
property. The plaintiffs filed an objection in  regard to the pro
perty which forms the subject-matter o f  the pref^ent suit, setting 
up in that objection an exclusive title to it by adverse possession. 
The objection was decided in favour o f the plaintiffs by the judg
ment of the Assistant Collector passed on the 3rd October 1898. 
W e shall here set forth the objection which was preferred to the 
partition proceedings by the objectors and the judgment thereon 
o f  th i Assistant*Collector. There was another objection wifeh
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' ISOfi which we liave hePe uo eoncern. The jndgmcut states the ol)jeo- 
tion as fo llow s :— The objections of Muhammad Khan^ objec
tors aro as follow s;—The saaie objeotions are in respect of the 
mahal of Himmat Sahai and IS’ ajaf Khan. The Ichudhasht and 
sir lauda have always been in t ôparate and exclusive possession 
o f the applicants, who are in possession without the participation 
o f anyone/^ This appeal, as we have snidj has no concern with 
the second objection, and therefore it is unnecessary to state it. 
The decision of the x ŝBifatant Collector on the first objection 
raised is as follov/s I t  is proved from the evidence of the 
patwari that the objector is in fact in separate posse.'^sion o f the 
air land and has never paid any profit in respect thereof! The 
entry in the village administration paper also is to the same 
effect  ̂ i.e. it is mentioned in it that no sharer pays profits to 
anyone. Besides the sir land he (the objector) collects rents 
from every tenant in proportion to his share. The harinda 
(agent) of the applicant ha  ̂ also adnntted this right of hin 
objectors. This objection is therefore allowed. The settled sir 
and hhudkasM land which have been in bis occupation for 12 
or more than 12 yearSj shall be iiicliided in his mahal without 
compensation being allowed.”  Now it is clear that the objectors, 
the plaintiffs here  ̂ in their objection raised a question o f title 
or of proprietary right within tlie meaning o f section 113 
of the Land Kevemie Act (Act No. X I X  o f 1873), and 
it also appears to us to be clear timt the Assistant Collector 
took the proceedings which are laid down by that section, and 
after judicial inquiry canie to the conclusion that the objec
tion of the plaintiffs was well-founded, and accordingly so 
decided, that is, he found that the plaintiff’s had an absolute 
and exclusive title to the land, the subject-matter o f dispute. 
An appeal was preferred by the applicants for partition to the 
Collector, alleging that the property was not exclusively the 
plaintil!-.^ property, but was joint property of the applicants for 
partition and the plaintiffs. This appeal was misconceived. 
Where a question o f title has been raised and decided under sec
tion 113, the Court to which an appeal lies under section 114 is 
the District or High Court. The Collector had no jurisdiction 
wliatjjoevoir to entertain the appeal. Howev^i'j he did sojaod
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overruling the objection o f  the plaintiffs decided for bhe defend
ants. On appeal to the Commissioner and Board o f Revenue ' 
tbe decision o f  the Collector was affirmed. It  is obvious that the 
orders so passed by the Collector, the Commissioner and the Board 
o f Revenue were without jurisdictionj and therefore the plain
tiffs were entitled to treat them as wa^te paper. The plaintijffs 
then instituted the present suit on the 21st o f October, 1900, and 
applied for an injunction to restrain the defendants in the suit, 
who were the applicants for partition, from proceeding with the 
partition matter pending the determination o f  the suit. An 
objection to the injunction was filed on the 17th o f  December, 
1900, and the objection was allowed o n  the 19th o f December, 
1900, the order for an injunction being refused. The partition 
proceedings were continued, and on the 12th o f June^ 1901, bhe 
partition was completed and the order for partition was cou- 
firmed on the 20th o f June, 1901, that is, eight months after the 
institution of the present suit and considerably more than two 
years from tbe time when the objection to bhe partition was filed 
before the Assistant C ollector. The Court o f first instance dis
missed the siifti on the ground that it was not cognizable by a 
C ivil Court, ign orin g , as it appears to us, the fact that a ques
tion o f title and proprietary right was raised sit tbe earliest 
moment and overlooking the fact that where a question o f  title is 
raised the appeal from the decision of the As sistant Collector lies 
to the District or to the H igh Court. In  the course of his judg
ment the learned Subordinate Judge observes;— I n  fact this 
suit has been instituted to upset all the partition proceedings, 
which having become complete have resulted in the delivery 
o f possession.”  This statement is inaccurate, inasmuch as the 
suit was commenced long before the partition proceedings had 
been completed, and an objection was taken at the outset o f the 
proceedings. Then he observes that bhe Full Bench ruling of the 
High Court in  the case o f  Muha,nn>mcLd B ad iq  v . L a u ie  M am  (1) 
is fully applicable to the suit. H e  therefore dismissed the 
plaintiffs^ claim. The decision in  the case referred to appears 
to US to have no bearing upon the present case. In  that case 
no question of title affecting the partition which was capable o f

(1) (1901) I. L, B,, 23 All., 291.
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1906 being raised under sections 112 and 113 o f  the Land Revenue 
Aot was raised during the partition prooeedings, and the parti
tion was completed before any suit was instituted. In  this 
case, as we have pointed out, a question o f  title was raised at 
the earliest possible moment and that question o f  title was 
decided by the Assistant Collector in favour of the plaintiffs. 
Therefore, as it seems to us, it is idle to say that the present suit 
was brought to upset partition proceedings whch had already 
been completed. On appeal the learned District Judge appears 
to have fallen into several inaccuracies. H e says in supporting 
the view o f the Court below that the suit was not cognizable 
by a C iv il C ourt: that “  the suits are an attempt to get a pro
nouncement from a C ivil Court to interfere with partition pro
ceedings which have been completed.”  I f  he means thereby to 
imply that the suit was instituted after the partition proceedings 
had been completed, that statement is based upon an entire error 
in regard to the true facts. Then, after dealing with the judg
ment o f  the Assistant Collector to which we have already refer
red, he observes:— “  In  my opinion the Collector’s order o f  the 12th 
o f  December, 1898, did not deal with and dispose o f  any question 
of title, such as would be referred under section 113 or appealed 
under section 114 to the C iv il Court, but with one o f  procedure 
under section 118, A ct X I X  o f 1873, with which the Civil Courts 
are not concerned; the particular matter in  dispute is indeed one 
relating to the* distribution o f  the land by partition/ which is 
expressly barred from the cognizance o f the Civil Courts by sec
tion 2 4 1 ( f )  o f A ct X I X  of 1873.”  W e fail to understand how the 
learned District Judge came to advance this argument in support 
o f  his decision. I t  is clear, as we have pointed out, that a ques
tion o f  title was raised by the objection which was filed in 1898 
and the Assistant Collector’s order did deal with that question 
of title. In view  o f  that order, which was passed on the 3rd o f 
October, 1898, it appears to us idle to say that a question o f  title 
was not raised and was not determined by the Assistant Collec
tor. The objection was not an objection under section 118, so 
far ag regards at all events the hhw dbasU  and s i r  lands, which 
^he objectors claimed to be their exclusive property and with 
w hidi only this suit i i  concerned. W e wholly fail to understand
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how the learned District Judge dealt with, the matter as a question, 
of procedure. Then again the learned D istrict Judge says 

W hat is fatal to these suits is that they have been brought after 
the completion o£ the partition proceediugs, and the lower Court 
was right in relying on the Allahabad H igh  Court Fu ll Bench 
ruling,”  to which we have referred. Then he says:— The pre
sent case is beyond all doubt, because the alleged cause o f  action, 
does not arise from  any qu estion o f title pending the determina
tion o f  which the partition proceedings might have been sus
pended.’ ' Now the suit?, as we have pointed out, were not 
brought after the completion of partition proceedings, but some 
eight months before the com pletion o f  those proceedings. There
fore the learned District Judge was in entire error in regard to 
this. Moreover the plaintiffs’ cause o f action was in respect o f  a 
d im  o f title to the land, and therefore the partition proceedings 
might have been properly suspended pending the determination 
o f  the question raised in  the suit. The plaintiffs not merely 
raised a question of title, but they got a determination o f  that 
question in their favour by a Court com petent to g ive that 
decision, and this decision o f  the Assistant Collector, though 
amounting to a final decision, as there was no appeal from it to 
a competent Court, has been entirely ignored by both the lower 
Courts. W e may further point ou t that the learned District 
Judge is mistaken in saying that the particular matter in 
dispute is indeed one relating to the * distribution o f  the land by 
partition.”  The matter in dispute was in no way connected 
with the distribution o f  the land by partition. The plaintiffs 
set up an exclusive title to a portion o f  the property sought to be 
partitioned. The decrees o f  the lower Courts, therefore, cannot 
be supported. They are based upon d a ta  which are erroneous 
and they are not sound in point o f law. W e therefore allow 
the appeal, set aside the decrees o f the two lower Courts, and, 
as the case has been decided upon a preliminary point and 
we have overruled the decision upon that point, we remand 
the case under the provisions o f  section 662 o f the Code o f  
Civil Procedure to the Court o f  first instance through the 
District Judge, w ith  directions that it be restored to its 
original place in the file o f pending suits and be disposed o f
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1906 on the merits, Tiie plaintiffs will have the costs o f this 
appeal in any eveat. A ll  other costs will abide the event.

A p p ea l decreed  a n d  ca u se  r em a n d ed .

Before Mr. Justice Hit' George Kmx ani Mr. Justice AiJcmm.
NETEAPAL SINGH (P iA iN w r p )  « . KALIAN DAS a n d  o x h b e s

(D efend  AMS).^
Act JVtf. I V  of 1882 [Transfer o f JPrô poriy Aot% tooiions 10, 110(j?)— 

Fer^efual lease—Covonmt against alienation wiiJiout covenmd for re-entry 
‘—Oonstrtiotion o/doewnent.
Where a perpetual lease of a village to the lessee and Lis lioirs contained 

a coveaant against alienation by tlic lossoo, but no covenant giving to the 
leasor a right of re-entry upon breach of the former covenant, it was held that 
the successors in title of the lessor could not rocovor the property the subject 
of the lease from the alienees of the successors in title of tho lessee. Nil 
Madhah Sikdar v. Naraiiam SiJcdar (1) and ^aramesliri v. Viitajjpa Shanlaga
(2) followed*

T h e  facts o f  this ease are as fo llo w s :—
In  the year 1848, Tikam  Singh made a perpetual lease of 

mauza Chalasni, one o f the villages o f the Amargarh taliika, in 
favour o f  his brother Sheo Baran Singh on an annual rent o f 
Es. 900. The lease contained the following stipulation:— Slieo 
Baran Singh him self or his heirs shall not be competent to make a 
transfer by means o f sale or mortgage, &o., to anyone, and Siieo 
Baran Singh shall be responsible therefor.”  Nur Singh and 
Balwant Singh, the sons o f  Sheo Baran Singh, having alienated 
the property the subject o f  the abovementioned lease, Netrapai 
Singh, the successor in title o f  the lessor, sued the alienees and 
the representatives o f  the lessee to recover possession o f  the 
village Chalasni. The lease was put in evidence; but it was 
found to be torn, the latter portion being missing. The plaintiff 
tendered evidence to show that this missing portion contained a 
covenant giving the lessor a right of re-entry in the event o f  a 
breach o f  the covenant against alienation. The Court o f  first 
instance (Additional Subordinate Judge o f A ligarh) dismissed 
the suit, chiefly upon the ground that it was barrod by limita
tion. The plaintifF appealed to the H igh Court.

*l^ii‘st Appeal No. 48 tif 100>i, from a docvuo o£ M:uilvi M.uilih .UakUah 
Additiounl Suliordiniiic Judge of Alif-'arh, d:ilod Uic 7Ui of Nov'l'mber, 1903.

(1) (1800) I. h. li., 17 C'ah'., S2(». (2) (iOU2) L L. 11, 20 Mud, 1B7,


